Town of West Brookfield-Board of Selectmen  
Minutes of Meeting - Regular Session – December 28, 2010  

LOCATION: Town Hall – Lower Level Conference Meeting Room  
TIME: 6:15PM  

PRESENT: David Eisenthal, Barry Nadon Jr., Mike Frew, Johanna Barry - Executive Secretary, local access t.v. and members of the press.

Call To Order: 6:15PM - The meeting was called to order by David at 6:15pm.

Accept Minutes:  
Barry motioned to accept the minutes of December 10, 2010 (Regular Session), as corrected. Second Mike. The Board voted unanimously.

Pole Hearing – Long Hill Road:  
Diane Klause - Nationalgrid, Stan Brown & Ron Rivers from Precision Wire were present. Mr. Brown and Mr. Rivers asked that Nationalgrid provide them with advance notice of any “down time”. Ms. Klause stated that Precision Wire would be without power for a very limited amount of time and that Nationalgrid would work with the Wire Company to schedule the power loss during the most desirable period for the company. Barry motioned to approve the Pole Hearing contingent upon Nationalgrid notifying and working with Precision Wire staff. Questioning the placement of the new poles, Nationalgrid agreed to work with the Town’s Highway Department regarding legal placement of the new poles. Second Mike. The Board voted unanimously.

Resignations/Appointments:  
Mike motioned to accept the resignation as Bob Spera from the Board of Registrars. Second Barry. The Board voted unanimously.

Barry motioned to appoint Jim Daley to the Stormwater Authority. Second Mike. The Board voted unanimously.

Mike motioned to appoint S. Patrick Swain as Veteran’s Agent. Second Barry. The Board voted unanimously.

Bernard Bourvier Painting Co. – Painting Quote:  
Mr. Bouvier provided the Board with a quote to paint the left side and back of the Town Hall. The Board took the quote under advisement and asked the Executive Secretary to obtain two (2) additional quotes.

Historical Society – Fire Prevention (Sprinkler System):  
Bill Jankins, Chair Quaboag Historical Society, wrote the Board to ask for consideration by the Town to purchase fire protection for the Old Rail Station; currently the Historical Society’s Museum. The Society included a quote from Rybak Engineering, for $65,000 - $115,000. The Board agreed to place this request on the Town’s long range capital infrastructure request list.

P&S Liquor License Renewal Application:  
Barry motioned to approve the renewal of P&S Pizza Houses liquor license. Second Mike. The Board voted unanimously.

The Board adjourned at approximately 6:56pm.

Respectfully submitted,

_______________________    _________________________   __________________________  
Chairman     Vice Chairman    Clerk